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WdJrjoices(aystbe flms> lit -thesEnmpearryOL
the ntaagW nueeusivapwoothat 1  hat
everlinayltatàbebawithis feeliigs,s he-does not:hots
w'iis>to'atip jhyin..willqià thenadtafsranoe
towa'ds;tEdigsndtætháFsIiven-' usian' aIsurance
whbichiït isimpossible' taonisunderetandtilhat4eso far
as heisiconernedi:heéwishes 'ait causes ofirritation
betweenihe tvwocoauntries whicialie within his con--
trol to cese, sand:we.llingly.accept'thlis. declara-
tion as the firet faint streakof-the dawn which may
bu tie heçalo as dy clear fron the ntlois wics h
hav seaen:sao oug gsthering round -ie. Whsa na>'
bave ben uhe feelings and intentions of the Empeor
uptav ts time we ill not inquire ; suiffice it ihat he
tas lakn a-tep ii the direction of onciliation, and
takensiin a smanner eqal' frank andcourteous.-
The future mue show hether this steqis to bu fol-
lowed: by others which will restore ta ns a cordial
nderstaldig, not u>ly between th two Govern-

mente; brrt betveen the two nations; ior whather
it is t e result of ia mere momentary impulse, lo
b îacalled with the saine facilit with which it bas

- beurectek.
T eTrst.' ofZurich is duly reduced to a di-

plomatie record It has bean signed and sealed
st Znàrich :and wnon,- by the handa of the Marquis
do Bânnovile,,it tas beau duly deliveredi n Paris,
ta beiaidpu i the Iamperial Ohancery.* Thus closes
one tln tita,isIt'iap drama, which bas pressed
beavi» 'pén tise atterition of the spectatdra, and
whie isas done but litle towards the development
of the piot.' Through all.the snioke of battles and
the someihing. hke chicane of diplamacy' we sce
hithertoos'ly one tangible fact. It is this-Austria
has soli Lombardy to Piedmont for tn millions
sterling.

The fllowing le fro the letter of Times' Paris
corresapondent, dLted 241h ulto.:-The delay which
has occurred in eipediting the letters of invitation
t the Goveruments for the Congress tas not
arisen, I am assured, from any difference between
the Englisuand French Cabinets, but is rather
owing ta some difficulties started by Austria on
the Regency question. The lutteras bave been
made out for several days past, and the date speci-
fied for the, meeting of the Congresa n'as the 15th
of D.ecaniber, ln consequence of the dlay it is
considered that it would not be possible for all the
Planipotentiaries to ba here by the 15th, ready
to ait in Côngress. The same letters will bu sent,
but with a longer date. Such is the explanation
give n luofficial quarters.

A etler¢from Roma, in te .Tournal de Bruxelles,
speaks of serious disagreements between M. Rouland,
the French Minister of Public Worship, and the Pa-
pal Nuncie at Paris, Mgre Sacconi.

M. de Montalembert is t bare the honor of a
prosectiion. The French Goverument tas formally
announced tbis determination. The delay isgranted,
on acconunt of the domestic affliction which tas re-
cently befallen M. de Montalembert in the death of
his brother, the Colonel de Montalembert, in Africa.
Tiet .Ami de la Religion has also been marked for pro-
secution, add the Courrier du Dimanche tas received
an alert semtenî.

The number e? deaths fron cholera in the French
exeditionary army during the 20 days' campaign
against the frontier tribes of lorocco tas been
2,100. As the total of effectives bas not been given,
it is impossible te ascortain vith certainty the rate
of mortality, but if we suppose it to have been
10,000 men, the death-rate will bava beeu 21.6 per
cent in lessthan a month--Times Cor.

A recent letter frorm Bonlogne says :-The town of
Boulogne-suir-ner is, as it was in the days of the
Cmsars, the chief prt of embarlration for Britain,
and it niay be called the advanced out-post of Catho-
licity. Lying attie very gates of Protestant Albion,
Boulogne, like ail attractive watering places, con-
tainse alarge fonting population of strangers who
are non-Catholics or irreligions ; and yet the good
town ias kept close to the faith and devotion of its
fathers, in soite of the temptations viitin its own
walls, anil anidst the declensions of a lukewarim age.

At Boulogne the Ctholies bave become habitatel
to the sigit of a variety of sects, nuid hitherto no se-
paratistb as had to complauin of the slightest breachi
oftoleratioin either socially or legally. Five Eng-
lish chapels, ie., four Episcopaliaiu, and one W'es-
leyan or Methodist "place ofi worship," have suc-
cessively been iuis: there is a Jewish synagogue;
and two or three years back a Mormon congregation
froin America, via London, attemptedi t beat up for
recrois hare. As the efforts of these particular he-
retics were directed almost exclusively te the per-
version of hle Engilis, it was the English Ministers
who urnlertook to refute therm snid drive thoem back
again across the Atlantic, or at least across the
strahi. S nwe asid the curious spectacle in our is-
sic-iall of a theological tilting match, Protestant on
both sides. The English Protestants, who owe teir
reformsation a oeLuther, dalvin, and Henry ViI.,
fougit the Mormnons on the ground of acthority -
They exasmined the origin, and proved the falsehood
of the doctriles of Joe Suaitl and Brighan Young
by the sane arguments writh which Catholics over-.
turn the fondation ao Protestantism. I' Who are
you that you presume to imirove on the Bible, or te
sterpret it for yourselves? Wbence come you?-
Give some proof that you are sent of God "-Tie
good people of Boilogne viewed the controversy
with indiference. It concerced them about as much
as one on the origin of the pyramids, or the inter-
pretatien of the arrow-headed literature of Persepolis.
Asmidst many temptations to the. contrary, Boulogne
renains thorougbly and sincerely Catholie.

ITALY.
Fiorenca, Nov. 15.-.Taie Empaer Napaleon is saisi

la bu a man cf nerve,.asnS perbapa even Chu most ti-
mid of us think butt lile of dangesso long as lise>'
oui>' looma in tite diesance, vaguc anS unsubstantial.
Neverthtuets, it lesu> mysdI>t ta asta ltbe reai disposi-
tien of ment's-minds absout me, whiatever importansce
pensens conversantî writh the swcrking cf lte Italian
cisaracter may artachs le it. Titis town andi Leghornu
anti tise districts boyond te Apaennines, are su-crm-
ing avilis [azzinian agents, maie niSd female, flalianu
anti Englisis; anti, waisl more, with peple whoc
go a fae' steps farthser titan Mazzini hsimself; men,
twbe, liku tte aultor cf lte attempt at tisa Frenchs
Ope-aosa, charge lte chie? e? young liI>avyith
"modeorations' andi faiot-iseartedness. I holier-c I
muet bava wvrittun to yen a huandred rimes thsaI ase
King Victer Emmauml Iotas la Iraly-, Mazzimi le sure
to gain ; a.nsi lise day me>' came lu avhicis Mazzini
isimself shali noj be consideredi as lte greatest ofi
ev-ils 1irai>' Tise Empsieror Napoleon, as avise men
foresaw, le barrt, lu pursuance o? his own privale
aime, uapan letting tmischief loosa lu Ibis ceunIr>';
anS, ne doubit, he feels quite canfident tisaI cane cf
tise raîndoso shafts tisa mons':er le sure l toahrI avilli
ever attain atiher bis thrane or hie persan. Yetl
thtát theare le "mischief asir," I have not lthe slight-
est doaut, anti aIl I eau say' le-" Look euth"5

Painfal as thais prospect may> seem n uthIe eyeas of?
thinkinig italians, I have ne doubt bal many- o? them
avili ci>' cutl" Would the wvorst soon coma lo pass 1"
Would lise Soulieer ewho cama to enîslave bad reveual-
ei hie mini fio sthe first ; would that ie had dic--
tated hie In awhen,.by a. coap de guer-a he remained
niaster of the situation at Villafranca i That pro-
mise of non-intervention was a snare laid before thé
Central Italilans It was by e deep design that the
Duchies and the Legations were allowed, and all but
encouraged, into a path witiout issue; tshey> wera
led step by 'tep into resolutions from. which they
could not recede withoiti injury and disgrace; ithey
were committed to a course wiich, by arousing thoir
passions, by- setting parties against one another,
could so endanger public order among them, as to
enable theuneareet and migltiest despot to step in as
a pèsecemaker, a a s'absolute umpire and arbitrator,
free to settle their dtin'ies, not merely with the con-
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moment to combat for te noblest, ad ulostholy of
causes coulld betray their God, their sovereign, and
their oaths I Patience, soldiers i the day of justice1
is at hand. Be proud of the important servicesj
which yon have rendered to the State, and of your i
admirable discipine, your good conduct, and your
-perfet union, for they have attracted the particular 1
attention of the Holy Father and the admiration of?
the Catioie -world. Your general is proud of com-|
manding you, for b knows your worth and what he 1
may axrect from you.

ÉTI

lessly meted out. The example is a terrible and an
awful one, but justice has ben avenged and society
satisfied. By 6a o'clock the arrangements for the
execution were cosuplete, under the immediate su-
perlutendence of the Deputy Comnmissioner, assisted
by the Assistant Commissioner. To the police was
confined the duty of preserving order. No other
troops wre out. The assembly ofa spectators was
particularly scanty. There could not have been

7il

uients and deny our rigits. Wlhen relieved by the
relaxation of the. penal code, the Catholic people,
evinced their zeal for learning and for religion by the
erection of churches and schools, and religiosîs bous-
es. for the bonour of God, for the diffusion of Chri-
tian knowledge, and for the promotion of Christian
picty. In every part of the country we see chirches
-rising tip that rival in beauty of design and elegance
of execution the proudestr monuments of tie zeal, the
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obtained degrees in aits or not. The world ses; in
their abili. andi learning, ample proof a? their use-
fal and enlarged education, aven tlieoigh tbis be not
attested by a degre. We trust, then, that the Ca-
tholiiaUniversity will overlay the whole community
witI rich and varied blèssinge; it wililincruase and
foster a Cathbliolitérâtuare, conveyisg what is usefal
in learnin, aWithout any debasing alloy. A Catho-
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Sforiùatx I tgave was agala an&1aganaç s, M
4 icted b.ut 41t;rp iysa»q gçspaaptijsiuisgoflrsa

5gyt ,i5>jbrekat1g u th,,ls of F.ageça s & ~
lsumueaei aif mnemnsb daring ; .inrinateaI>,ç
!inced tiàt the Roma-gnse, .troops uni ebis Y er-,o
:mntd could only be.preeanttedfrom fll1 g into.utter 
disorganizaioniby immediate aciîonjt commqsitt.d, as
b; saw iself,· lu tia ees af. hs fàliwers, t, epie.
decisive course by t.be'resolute.langu)gec he had âl-
ways held te them, and'tie beadong farih they vet-
ed in him; tempted, finaly, by the magnitude and,
yet facility of the enterprise, Garibaldi seditated s'
sudden onset on the Marches and thié Abruzzi,. by
whichli e felt confident te could open his way ta the
conquest of Naples, and uite tbat wealthy and pu--
pulous southern kingdom to the destinies of Northern
and Central lItay.

IL seems te communicated bis venturous plan ta
Fanti at Bologna, and that the latter, without disap-
proving it, submitted it to the decision of the Turin
Cabinet; this led ta the successive cali of both Gen-
crals to. the Court of Victor Emmanuel, and ta thatt
four hours' interview between the K ng ad Gars-
baldi, at the end of which this latter, sacrifiing both
his own convictions and projects ta his affection for
the King and deference ta his advisers, clearly saw
that nothing was left for hlm save an immediate
withdrawal into, private life. He went back once'
more t Bologna, probably tu resign his powers, aIto
tthe tande aiofis superier, Fanti; hie thence returned.
to Turin te bid a fareweil to the King, and was last
heard of at Genoa, whenc te will, in all probability.
proceedt l bis riral retraI ati Nice, or t his lonely
islet off the shore of Sardinia.

With Garibaldi's retirement I am afraid the Ro-
magnese legion is but a loosened faggot, soon to go
asunder. Nor are the Tuscan troops, although most
of them consist of old soldiers, subjected ta sound

ilitary training, much more ta b depended on.-
Among the officers of the choice regiments, cavalry,
artillery, and grenadiers, there are not a few Retro-
gradiste, who never matie a mystery of their attach-
muent to the depiarted Lorraine dy>nasty. Absent
from their homes for the least foursnionis, they know
nothing and believe n'>ihing of tise change-that as
cama over the spirit o? their coutrymsen. Thy des-
cribe the vote fr annexaiorn as the mere result of a
,inooinento e runore di paz:a (msere street cry and
riot). They protest they had ouly gone forth ta fight
the Austriens - their only suIbject of quarte with the
Grand Duke wIas his Austrian tendenciese; that they
woulda ou no account bear s tand in a counter-revo-
lution ; but neismer would they draw a sward against
their lawful Prince, if he disconnected his cause
from that of Austria, and atteispted the recovery of
bis throse by legitimaite national means.

Under suci circust nces, ir seoti would be no wonder
if the Retrogradists began to look up. The promise,
so often repeated by France, that the restoration of
the Central Italien Government is ta be effectei by
no armed interference, deceives no sensible person
sar. Thore l such a thing as a lspontaneous

choicee per force. As the only out-spoken newspaper
in Italy, the Diritto, amply illustrates the subject, if
yo put a loatbsome dish of food before a starviug
man, it is but little consolation to say te him that he
"needs nat oat it, if te does net like it;" for hunger
and the lack of any other nourishment willun the end
overcome his repugnance. The public apprehension
for the p-eseet is rather aroused by the "Rede" Ithan
the "blacks," us the "'Pale Greens," or Moderates
are lately losing all ascendancy, the Mazzicians are
ready t astep in their place; and is it t e wonder-
ed at if the Italians, who read in the Moniteur and
the Emperor's lutter what is to be tbeir ultimate fate
prefer te submilt to it at once rather than arrive at
it through ail the made phases of the rampant an-
archy which disgraced heir cause when tbey trusted
the denocrats in 18-19.

What, in th meanwhile, would be ridiculous, ilf it
nere net too melancholy, is the utter helplessness
snd apparent thy of the Tuscan -rulers in the
midst of bis fearfai emergency. They send tielegram
ipo telegram to Turin, wnritig lu vain for orders
froi the Sardinian Government ta embrace resolu-
tions which Lheir own heart should dictate.

As t began thislatter by telling of Garibaldi's
disgrace," I may just as well end it by relating

what I bear of the state of mind of the only other
man who too lithe Italian cause really ta eat- 1
King Victor Eumanuiel. The King is describetd as
eating his proud heart in silence and solitude n his
palace ; in se sillen and savage a modi that his
moerstiniate friends datre not accost hir. Strange
that their King sitihould be sa downcast, wile his
would-be subjects at Florence are tuning itheir fid-
dles for a dance.

A letter frons Pesaro, l ithe Univers, dated Nov.
4tb says :-" Discontestl aegainst Piedmontese tyran-i
ny daily increases in Romagna. Citizens and coun-
try people, all usake the comparison between the pia-
ternal Governsmen--t of Rome and the despotism of
Turin. Th-y perceive that reforts emptyL their
stores and s joir callers. Owners of property bave
beu require] to p'ay eighteen months' taxes in ad-
vance. The coustry populations have sent ta the
Holy Falther the iemand tto b allowed to act against
the towns, and t drive out the Piedmontese. A
hiundred thousand peasants, assisted by aI few regular
troops, voild have restored Romagna ta its legiti-1
mate sovereign and their Pontiff in eight-aid-forty,
huurs. But the Pope, lu bis tender solicitude, fear-i
iug the excesses and bloodsbed which would have1
resulied from suieli. a movement, did notL link it
good to accade ta the wish of the peasants."

Roc.-A lutter frons Rome in the Univers says
-" The arrivals at Roie exhibit noa sigu of decrease.
The courage of Messieurs les lauries sets at naugit
all the alarms of the political situation, and the icly
sereity of the Supreme Pontiff has given coufidence
to ecclesiastical traveilers, and to Catholics gene-
rail>'. The Englicishr areming tisa came as ever.--
Tise hoeles isn fact are filling, sud lasigings arc lois-
ing up. Frightu hade mada rte landierds ratier easier
lu theair bargaîns, sand tome of lia Engluais ad gotI
tisa singular stipulsation adimitted, tat their cgr-ce-
ruants w-ena te beacome voiS lu case cf the remuoval of?
lthe Fressch troope! Thtis pues-uit>' a? oui 'Sear Al-
lies' is significaent. Thtese frigid, aite necksceltid
sans e? Albion, thsese stiff Anglican parsons, awho

cnais 1t a-S rno tempe andi gatleries hvt tisei
avvsu eun, avuib dcihioogit t
eu Bahylen' lu flames, anS the>' aveuli prefer view-

ing i ar off.
Genara.l de Kalbermatten, Commsanden-in-Cief of?

the Pontifical army, bac issuedi froma Paesarte foi-
icwing aidai of lima day la bis troees-:--" Soldier,--
During tisa last sueven menthe youî bave fccund your-
salves esxpased te rte most infernal siedutn anti
macinateons. Ttc chiais ef lthe revolution bave
constantly' endear-orodin, their proclamsations anti
lunlise jeomrnls, 10 calumnsisIe lthe Pontifical army.-
At prusant, chsanging their lacties, lthe>' suais b>' lthe
smost imaidious muant ta indunce yen le desart anti
trellte renkes c? the sacr-ilagious aggressore o? lte
Statues c? tisa Hly> Sea; lthe>' invita y'ou ta abandon
your colore-thaI is ta tay', ta diiehanor anti Sease
yourselves i te isa gross us11t avbich thtey address toa
yen. Thoese fulons ! lta>e a suppose tisai Catthlic
colliers aube bave so long wvaitedi impatienly' for lte

pope oppa-vam e rrn

o.ue's. pencet'«;of È&Old sqti pno.iG s py,,4s

Sthion AC 4e mpp i as aitosp hntt eao ymi a Zb»
theP'inienths'beana prganjpa bys piieçye.latyd 9d
itbie:8th, AdreSsepd ytear t oyaMtpiioQi.ataaOf--
.G.rsaiuyabythedirotesig. assocaigtqnhcatFlrbnrgn la
Baden. Thea circular requeste e s:soctio.nsin;be
name ot Malhe:.Ra4aCàtbolc>of Germoany, :.:,
radoptrso lutionsh farourab the o.çtePope, anid 4o
,noun.ing tuose who vattackhie rightse, n:adêitona
to, tis, KL Hurtcr, &f Vienna, a wr.iters of:i,bistory
proposes tbataddressos to the Pope aballeearywhere

le drawn up, and that a-substcription imiar to that
of ' Peters. pence' ofold shah be openeda frtbhi Hli-
ness."

Ausvnu..-Ans Imaperial au tçgraph slutter -ordues
the Ministe ta grant a foul amnnesty ta ail persanse
compromisad.by the part theythave tikun .Italian
affaira, Tie amnnesty will apply tp civil as well as
military pursons. Oriminal offences1 af no 'palitical
.obaracter are to bu exepted.

Froum Mantua, say the Tisses' correspondent, we
larn that Ausetrian garrisons are about to ocenpy.
Revtera, Sermnide, nsd Gozaga. The Austrian ter-.
ritory oi the right banik af the Po will be divided lin
ta the.districts of Revere, Sermide, and Gonzega,
and incorporateud wit the province of Mantua. A
glance at.the map will show yue theat the Emprao
Napoleon was aut-manouvred at Villafr.nea. sne-
tria being a cheval af the Po, will be . as complote 17
master of Modena sud tihe other Central, Italian
States as abu was before the war. A few days.ago a
Sardinian patt of 15 meti passed thu iret lne af clir
cum allation ai the fartre a Mantua, sad wnd
probably bave advanced as faer as Fort Gorizkowsky,
if it had no bee stappued b? an Austrian pickut.-
At tirst te Bersagliori displayed an inclination toa
bave a figbt, but eventually thuy rutreated, railing
at the Austrias as they went. Saon after, tiis vio-
lation fa de Austriani territory, t.he:Governor of the
fortress a Mantua informed thu Commander o? the
SardiniAn troop at Bruscia that, if, the offencu .ws
repeated, tfe r psons cammitting it would be punisb-
ed according ta their deserts.b

The Trieste correspondent ai the Viennea Pressa
statue that many of the Lombard seldiers, who are
nown dismissed by tie Austrians, "allow themealves
to bu recruited by Roman and Neapohtan agents."e
Wbat sharu Austria bas in tho. affuir I amr unable
poitively ta say, but it sl by no meas unlikely that
she pys iota the bande ao Reae and Naples. Inm
the diplanatic wôrld it is said that there are stil
mlny ad great difficnlties t bu rumoved bufore the

The Asîrian eeGovernment i excfesiveiy angry
with the Empuror Napoleon for permitting M. Buon-
compagai to bu ragent in Central Itaiy; but for the
moment it le powerlesuad muet oueds dancu wbile
the Fressch Monarchs pipas. Tha pruvailing impres-
sion in Engilet vidently Se, that hue Emper oe
tha French will grievabsiy disajpoint thu Italians,
but i is my firm bellef that Lite party' whicb wilI bu
dupetise Anatria. A person, wha during three orI
four yeara was veryt frequantlyf in t company ao ie
Emperar ai tie French, as mare tihan once toltd me
that bu n'as mucht struck by' bis Majesty'e singular
cstgoa f rnaking ihconveaionnwbic a itad bea

t Tmbucta or Juricho esd et Waterloo or at t.
lHelena "He neyer hinted that b nas ta be re-
venged on England for the downfalt of his oncle, but

u nas coatianualiy meditating on the paet, and the
impression producedi on my mind was, that he would
sooner or later pick a quirrel wih Englantid

SPAIN.
A prirate latter from. San Sebanian, i tha 22d,

mentions as followe -.
" Great nwns Lhast night ,a telegraph despatch,

ansnouncistg that on thu Qaeen's Saint's day (St. isa-
bel or Eiibabeth, the 1sths a November) our fire

nedpeth againt the Moors. Echague captureti the
Suraglio (a dupot cantaining 700 cannon ballse), ant
rotedt ail thse wa defended it. The casuaities
were onu man woudtied. At ttis moment th nes
s announcda ta the inhabitants af tiis place by pro-
clamation. W aru reqofuete by the crier ta sret
about preparing lint, &c. Days ago weu began ta do
se. When I huard tiis I tare up a qusantity' ai lin-
en, for ints, bandages, &c. The enlint liste are
preparmng la ail baste. At Tolosa there arc 127 vo-
lIntiers to tie preunt date ; and in Sas Sebasttian
17. A pursone set ost ysterday n pes e for ts toria,
charged by' hse War Oommission te concert withl thu
Captain-Generai. one Caries Torre bas beco nama-
e b>' the Governuant te cemmantte Basqscu Ter-
closc thyarrivei yesterday at Vitoria, and they' are
fArming in att haste ta be readyin lt ime. The whsole
nation es in a state ef efervescenc, andi the great-
est disguest je manifeeted againat thu Ministry for not
vaviug correspendied ta the general activity; ad
anry' ane is indignant thet i thie notes exchsanged

it the English Governaent the' permittu thise ]at-
er te put so manyetiusutions ta them, and hat tisey

sbasuld have givun guarîantees not to occupy Tan-
giers. Public opinion n'ill bu brouaght ta beari
strongly on our Miniatues iu pite cf the Englisb.-
Against thie Engelsh everv one i crying ont. Tiyr
compare m tse islandes te fish, which, theu moment
you depriv lihem of water, due alluding to yao r na- I
val supreracyj. Weakeed as tise> are in Jndla,
and hunmblei as they are by th Unitetelates, they
ouight te taku case not ta ssake too niuch noise, for
fear Napolean shouldi show bis aeth. We alse may
have in our turn a question ta put te thema aboust
whiat tise>' are gaing to do in China; for, if Gibral-
tar gine Ithem he right t dictat te us, we asoi
have dia Philippines in their neighberhood.-Timses
Cor.

INDIA.
it bas been reportedi that Nana Saib n'as deadi;

andi titis comning airer a rumeur ta the affect that hise
f'amily andi that cf Baila 'aiee unweii, bore n. look
ai' probability'. Both rîuours came thtroughs the Lu-
/ao Chsronicle, ltat cf bis death appearinag in jts im-
pression of the 13th Oct., on thse autîhority' ai an
Onde lutter, datudth tish sait. Hand-bille w'ere also
circuiated, one af which wea brcught lo Mr. Herbertit
Wiiianms, cf Her Majesty's thi Fuesiee, at Allaita.-
badi. But Mfr. Williamts, in a lutter cf the 101h uit.,
in whbichi bu mentions ihaving received thtis band-bill,
atdds tisat it n'as not beilievesi at AliahabLd, but pst
dowun as an invention cf tise Nana's te prevent the
winter campaigns, whichs, Mfr. Williame says, "nwould
be stre te puckcerow him." He adda that " once
drivens osut ofiNepaul, lhe bas ne pince ta retieat ons
except Tartary', andi ai Ibis season cf the year itl
wousld bu impassible for im te cross the htighb
plateaus or the asnwy range." Thte bellef tbat tbe
report is a forgery' le strengtheuned b>' the tact btatI
wbile thu Lsasore Chron fice givea it ou the a'utbnrity ofi
thte Ocde lutter above-mentionedi, andi dated lte 7th

ober, tise Ousde Go=elle, datedi the1t,"asn-
thing about it. - s bs ay a

EXEcuTsoy iN KNIA.--Rajah yuyloli Singli peid i
the extreme penalty of bte law an Salorday morn.
ing last, the 1st. Nov., at tise ."scena ai massacre."-
The trial ai this mati reflects the haighest credit on
the afflera who conductedi it, while hie execution
ducidiedly canstitutes ltha most vigaros act o? theu
local administration. There je not a single discen-
tient from tise sentence--native or Euiropean ; ail are
agreedi as ta tha guilt of the Rajah, anti wea have bail
too mach af bhe fallacious clemecy polie>' ta have
looked for an expiation ai criisues such as Jéyloll
Singhi bad been convictedi o? in auny pusnishtment.
short of that of tha gvallows. andtit has beuen fear-

oa t ntamong tem eremovingvîg»
IaÎndouffs, Mr Carnegy aked h ner e

$tow*.veiùg tbbgràbnU1tt-o abuti
dp btheriilaé lof dtbers, iespegiallyaoofetls> aeg'ats ;v

:ts hae'asnotpresentwhenrtepideryprecnt.
.iet iSne ee nupwtiigact.day,.andta

;b.was onlyd o hi raetr n t6he 4t ft.rtbree aW
sase etha l.'i; har af '*rha. habeeù1 doe tl e
,daj bdfoç. Héfihasll doffruf toa py .nymont -.
from aIa 'upwards-fota commiationiôf .his- sun-
tence; àd begged tht.thbe prposalmghib bu com
municated ta the Chitf.ommisili-before ha was
hanged. :The death Wvarrant was 'then uread ta bin;
after which'theharduffs vere renmoved, his bandsn
were pinioiiedbehind, thè ca-p pit'over -his heanda
face, and himself assisted ta mount theý piltform.-.
He thrbughout mainthined theteit perfect campa-
sure, repeating, to hiself some prayers. As soon
as the nôose had bee adjusted, Mr. Oarnégy, in an
audible voice eplained to the crowiw around tbt the
crimioil on the gallows before then 'was tise Rajah.
Jeyloll Singh, who on that very spot, where steood
before an outer gatéway of the Kaiser Bgh, baid
stationed himself on the top of it, and 'caused in its
immediate vicinity the cold-blooded murder àf some
22 or 23 Europeans.and other Christians-that he
had bean. tried and convictei of the deed on the
clearest and most conclusive evidence, and that be
.had been sentenced t death--to be hanged at the
"a cone of massacre," He then gave the order for
the withdrawal of the props, and a single jerk left
the culprit swinging:in the air. He died veiy.hard
i Was akood five minutes.before hife was extinct.
The body was left hangiug for about an hour, after
which it wals takén down and buried outside the
gaol. Thue ended the days of Rajah 'Jeyloll Singh.
He was a middle-sized mai, wellýbuilt, rather above
the middle-age, and of a dark complexion, with cer-
tainly nothing villanous inb is cOUntenance.--Oude
Gazette, Oct. 4.

PASTORAL ADDRESS OF THE ARCHBISHOPS
AND BISROPS, TOTHE OATHOLIC CLERGY
AND PEOPLE OF IRELAND.
Dearl Beloved Brethrenin Jesus Christ.-In the

Pastoral Latter wiinlu ur juat sudeaînet soluci-
tude foraLur temporal and spirituale vefaree'a

latel> addressud ta yo, the Cathiolic University was'
one of the subjects ta which we deemed ourselves
ibund te direct yo r atteution. . The tapies which .'
believed it t abe ourrdtintei l t letter ta toueh were
sa man>' that, withasst ercueding the limite ta wliiuh
suet a document shouli bu confinehe mie at at
liberty ta enter as full> ase udesired into the con-
sideration of the several matters which demanded its
publication. We avail onrselves of the opreseotcca-
sion ta addreas yo upon one of the mos eet important
subjects ta which it referred-the Catholie tniver-
ait>'.

'This is a matter of grave importance, whether it
b viewad lunrelation ta the inîahluc lture a?
the Calholie youth of the counti, or their moral and
religious training and character, or the peace, the
order, and tbe happiness of society. The advantages
darivabla froun a %iseiy canstitututi anti judiciuiassy
adminstererd univrait are varie andsignal. Same
puisons seeum ta bu o? opinion tisai a univerelb>' le

rseln a large eacademical insttutaion,designe solel>
for the education of the youth in the higher grades
of socie>, aud that the beneficial influence of a
University is confined within a comparatively small
circle. Such a notion of the nature and purposes of
a university appears te us ta be nat only madequate
but erroneous. An,university is a species o corpo-
ration furnisbed wiith the meaus, and charged with
te obligation, o? promoaing generaîly, and in a

prapur manner,. thea diffusion ai learning. Thte
denign, the organization, the b igh literar'angiscien-
tige puraits of such a cortoration enable it to exalt
and extend the edlucation of a country, The adran-
tages arising from the University are open not oni
ta the more wealthy, bu to amany, also, in whom tie
absence of wealth is abundantl compensatedby the
presence of industry, energy and talent. But even if
the higher ranks only entered the halls of the Uni-
versity, mch benefit would accrue from il to so-
ciet. .An eularged and enlig-htened edacation of
gentlemen who occupy a prominent position in.,the
country is.highly conducive, not ouly ta tieir own:
iappiness, but ta that, alsc, of the coirounity of
which they' are distinguished members. They will,
neçessarily, exercise a. greit influence upon the
circles of wnhich they are tiey centres. If ttheir
action bu in favor of order, of knowledge, and of
virue, thé effects of it will bucetallowing te society
but if such action bu adverse to truth and uspright-
ness, it woull be calculated te produce disastrous re-
suls in the community. Then, the proper education
of the upper ranks willi marvellously facilitate the
due training of those who are in a diffrent social
position : so that, even if the latter did net derive
ad vasntage immediately from the University, the bene-
fit which eveistuaily would be shared by them wousld
bu truly great and valuable.

However, not only will the more wealthy, but they
aiso whose pecuniary resources are slender, bu able
te availthemselves of the advantages of our Uni-
versity. To render it more easy of access to the lat-
ter class, we have lately made certain regulations
which w expect will bu hailedwith much nu d gene-
rat satisfaiction. The reduTýton of fees and the es-
tablishment of burses-one for eanch diocese in Ire-
land-to which burse the bishop of the diocese wili
present-are calculated ta stimulate the talent and
reward the laudable industry of the Catholic youth.
These regulations we consider ta bu in perfect bar-
mony with the spirit and practice of the Catholic
Churci, vhich loves ta befriend and de-elope the
talent of thu humble as well as of the high.

We cannot b surprised if the defects ordinarily
incident ta infant estabiliments of human institution
were te b foutnd in our University ; but these, we
trust, will 1:e completely remuoved by the mueasures
we hsave now' houa enabledi to take. Tha constitutionu
of tise Univerity lias been maturely' conesdered b>'
us i weo bave carefuilly uxaminetid inwhat respects itl
may hsavo sufaeredl fromu ils past es'ganisatiou anti
goverunmunt. Thte rasait of aur delibierazions bas
beun te take iota our own bauds lise immeudiate con-
Irai of everythsing ltat relates ta legislatian, expen-
diture, andi appuoitments. We bave chosun s boarti
cf oui body', ta whlichs, in tise intervale:cf oui gene-
ral meetings, ils gornn-t andi suspreme direction
are entrsseted.

The davot attachmaut, cf tbu Catholic peoplea
te oui bol>' faitht, anti their titirst for knowledge,
1usd us con5dently ta axpet tisaI tisa> wvili zeelcsly
av-ail theamelvaso? the admirable opportunoities wichui
tise Cathoili University presenis ta thium for acquir-
iug.literary' sud ecienific luarning waithout andan-
gering theair faith or their nierais.

The want oi sut an insîitutian lu Irelandi was
great indeedi. Thte causa aviy- il sud not exist"is clear-
1ly anti paifuilly revealed b>' tise chiequered sud
mournfusl tistor>' ai oui affctetd country.

We sinceraly' dusiré ta svoid aw'akening tise fuel-
ings whsichi lthe recolectionuof grioe-ous injustice andi
oppression tends nauralty la excite. Rance n'a avili
'not unrai rte volume ai our sorrowse, thought even a
slight raference te thsat record o? thea.suiferings anti
tise Christian fertitude andi patience ai the Irisht Ca-
tholics'îwould bu ssfficiant te put to esama lte igno-
rance af foolish mua, avio, making libeîr.y a claak
fer malice, misrepresent asti view's, dsert our state-

t d htE 'cr

nhal~bsfiaementwrvbytbavprofôubd teiélsatiuTaf
menrsand'garouiisdurorednessof hesish, Cattùec;

lica, w&tnbUa'tentrtai- LiEu sligtetiràihsvzing:.
.aboutxthes ucceasstofdthsibeliadrtakngdniîich'.

e are legaged!it. CatholorUn esityrill 'gra
l impact additional orilué udUimpsrtanepetoO"ur
sehools anhudicelegées; Tbtitiversitytwe.haveufoï n..
;ed iWith1tal oipiny'.yu taré ac4aainted i yön lino '

pre.andexaltimptivasiwbich:sugested its as-
lishment,'»an diathehallowed althority.und er the

auspices 'ôf whichit.as inangurated With.ail thesu
thingsyoµ are-jamiliar, andta the value set eupon
the institutionand!.your reverence for.the- authority
vhiici diracred its'erectioan, 'your cordial ad gene.
ros suppiort -bears ample attestation. The Catho-
.ies.ofIreland:.aave -cantributed liberallyl;the Catho.
lice ofi Great Britain,.of thecolonies and of America
mndful of thé fidelity-And-suffering of thedrish peal
pIle bave co-operated byttheir cartributiôns to.obtain
for us ithe advantages which flow from a Catholic
University.''

,Your generous charity,daearly beloved bretren,
is.to us, amid our cares and solicitudes, a source of
consolation and ofjoy..' The kind nid of the Catho.
lies of other countries challenges our.grateful remem.
brance.of their' thoughtful and effective sympatby.
We bow our souls in humble -tiatikfulness to the Fa.
ther of Lights, and the Giver of ail good gifis for the
dispositions which, binhis bounty, ha bath bestow'ed
apon you,-and we confidently rely , under the divine
blessing, that you wilL continue t eco-operate in the
great work commenced for your ad vantage, for the ho-
nor of religion, and for the glory of God. There were
'it is true, Univeraities already in Ireland, and henc
the Catholic University may secm ta bu unnecessary,
Why even if the universities existing n Iraielaniwere
sufficient, the establishment of another would ob-
vie oly have a beneficial rather than an injurions ef.
feet uponrthe interests of learning; there avould be
a greater and more noble emulation created, -which
: ould increase thse nergy and efficiency of these in-
stitultions. And even upon Ithisground,'a liberal
and enlightened.poley would dictate not oilythe
expediency but tewiadom of? encouraging ad foas-
tering the Catholid University. Protestant Univer-
sities are nat suited for.a Catholie people. If we bu
asked, wby ? the ianswer le plain. We esteem our
faith above aIl our possessions. For its preservation
our fathera sacrificeda .veryting ùpon which this
world sets a value. We desire uder God's bles-
sing, ta preserve that faith ; and hence we will net
expose it to the danger to. which it would be liable
in Protestant or atixed colleges or universities
Some Catholics, we are free to admit, have passed
uninjuired through such places. W'e ougt te bless
God for his mercifu protection of such persans. But
how many have been..seduced by the blandishments
of the place, and bartered thir holy faithl for the
weaith anti honor wvhich the Protestant University
bestows. How many, without staining themselves
with the base andt fearful crime of apostacy have
come ont of Protestant or mixedcolleges with their
religious sentiment weakened -- with heir minds
clouded by prejudices which obscure the brightnees
and beauty of Catholic truth-and ignorant of the
isistory of the church, and her services ta mankind.
How many, under the influence of the educationai
training in such places, become enslaved in spirit, and
regard the concession of seme of the just claims of
Catholics as a sufficient and full restoration of their
rights. In truth, the servile tenu and manner and
sentiments of some of the Catholhes who were edu-
cated lu Protestant or mixed colléges painfully illus-
trate the want of a Catholie Univ.ersity.

It is exceedingly difficult te resist the action ai-
most imperceptibly exercised by the spirit that per-
vades any systei of educational training. If this
spirit bu objectionable, it is the more dangerous be-
cause it silently,. slowly, but certainly produces its
effect. The existence of Protestant or mixed univer-
sities renders the Catholi Univers'ity the more ne-
cessary. If it be not in existence some Catholies
willab b iduced te enter those universities notwith-
standing the obvions dangers. Then a university is
a centre of literature. It will radiate its spirit ; that
spirit will give its character to theteachiig, aI lasrt
in all.the schools assbciatedi formailly or substantial-
ly wth it. ilence, in tis empire, whilst the univer-
sities were exclusi-cly Protestanti the literature and
thte teaching thea schools, and in-lIe pressgeneral-
ly were Protestant te a great extent lusentiment and
tenor. The Catholie Ohurch and lis doctrines and
practices and history avere either treated with silent
contempt or maade the subject of misrepresentation
and frequently of sacrilegious obloquy and ridicule,
The Cathohic people ivere sometimes, by the distress
in their circusmstances, necessitatet to employ books
vhich had receied a complexion fron the Protest-
ant belief of their authors. We have not yet had
Lime or means to provide fully ini the English lan-
guage a literature written lu a Cathohle spirit. With-
in the short time since we were even alloved wit -
out penalty te eduicate ourselves, we have done
inuch ; but wihout aid, and above all without the

_organized literary power the Cathlie University wili
furnish, we could net hope in a brief space te accom-
plish so important and desirable a task as a complete
course of educational works, free front the misrepre-
sentation which is conveyed lu somemSobol books,
either directIy or by implication, of the history and
the principles of Catholics. The desire of Irish Ca-
tholices te have a Cetholie University i so naturai
and so just, that no enlightened and impartial person
can find fault withitt. The statihas lucorporated,
endowedi, and enrichlied the Protestant University of
Dublin; the state bas establishied a mixed university
and mixed colleges, whici repose upose principles
thiat tend t uindifference and infidelity. Mindful of
our stringent obligation te take beed to the flock en-
trusted to our care, y tesireo tpreserveo ur people
frithe liadangers te avisch lise>' avariin luitiser uni-
versity or colleges be exposed, ad we are hence
mst anxious, and justly so ta niaintain the Catholic
University. If we asked that il shoutld be incorpor-
ated and endowed by the state, we wouldclaim onI>

avisle fairli Sue lt us. W7e contribute ta theisa-ub-
lic taXes, wea shsara ln bearing tise public burdeus of
tise country' a ur people sed Iteir bloosi for ils de-
fence, its honor andi ils rigite; anti hbeides, lthe pro-
part>' whicht n'as given b>' our f'athera for religions
anti educaticual institutions hava buren takun air>
anti appropriatedi te abjects wvidel>' diiferunt from tisa
sacresi purposes inatede b>' lthe chsaritable Sonore.-
If tise gorn-menlta dono accede la aur mot just sud
reaesonable demandes andi if, opn fme> ant plu
sible pretexts, ave anc like our fathers, la bu persecut-
ed so.far as the spilrit a? lise lime avili manit n'e
IrusI that Gaod avili enable us ta bearst ourieances
aviith Citristian patiencie, anti lu Hie owin goodl lima
muave thtghetarts ai oui ruliers ta huarken lu jost con-
sideration la o'ir fair anti reassonable claims.

Il le se justl la grant a chsarter te our uiversity,
wve cannaI easil>' bulieve ltat upon reflection lb avilI
bu dienieti; but aven wvithout a ciarteri lhe univr-
ail>' wili, ta a large extent, realise lthe adiva-ntages
wea expact. We do not ducs» tisa charter so ahea-
iu:nly indispensable as seme seema la imagline A
cissrter doues not increase lthe ablilities or t e tea-
ing ef lthe professer or lthe student.. J? a aniversity'
bu not wieil organiseti anti n'ai! admtinistered e. citer-
ter cannat beston' tise htigh litera>' or scientific eu-
castion whiche it is tise function 'cf a university' te im-
part ;andi if lthe institutions bu n'ell sustainedl ils eu-
vices wihllnot be oeutralisedi or parailysud b>' lthe ais-
sensce ai a charter. If tise enagineer, tisa magiastae
Ihe maemsber a? isarliament, and lthe countr>' 'gentle-
mtan'avail rtemselves secessfully ai lthe adlvastages
o? a university', ne ana staps te anuoire whsether lise>'


